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"A FEW NATIONALIST REFLECTIONS"
by

Huntington

ilqon

American history has been a long fight against
narrow individualimn.

This individualism must become

broader and less eelfiah and must merge into a vital
nationalism.

Only on this foundation can the State be-

come strong , efficient and wiee under our inatitutiona.
e can have none of the Prue 0 ian idea of building a
people under the State; we must build the State over but
of the people.
Correspondingly, our humanitarians might well

reflect that the practical way to improve the world is
for each nation to

im~rove

itself • • e Reem to have at

present a mr nia for international movements of uplift.
They are grand and attractive in the noise they make .

But world federation and world peace movementR, operating
on national units of varying civilizations, characteriqtics and ideals are no more likely to bring a world

millennium than mere legislation 19 likely to bring
a national millennium.

Under Republican institutions

we must improve the individual in order to improve the
Stq,te.

Just

o in order to. improve the. world our buei-

nesa ia to improve our own nation.

The philoRophy of

our enthueiaats for world movements is singularly
PrusP.ia

for American• to indulge in.

idiotic LaFolette bill, killing our

Look at the

b~by

merchant marine.

Look at the Ship Purchase bill, an old Bryan idea.

le

must have more and more paternalism to mitigate to the
indi1idual, the rigors of modern

indu~triali~m.

to dis-

tribute more equitably the "Social SurpluR,ft to protect
the

hole nation aga.in1=1t selfish group interegts.

think the best way to get an American merchant

But I

m~rine

will be for the Government to guarantee a net nrofit of,
say, three or four per cent to purely American capital
invested in ships approved as to quality and availability
as transports or naval auxilliaries; as to traie routes;
and as to naval reserve personnel, by the proper Departments.

'r. LaFolette' a very proper aim to improve con-

ditions of life for American seamen
cern

our~elves

and

e need con-

only with them -- could then be adminis-

tratively carried out.

By tariff and other measurea we

uphold the standard of life of other American workers.

3.

The whole nation pays in taxes and higher prices.
Why in shipping
all subsidized,
pay?

~1th

lone, where foreign competitora are
~hall

the investor in shipping alone

woeful inaincerity the public has been led

to associate "subsidy" 'f1ith predatory "intereo;;ts."

Now financial greed will not run after 3 or 4 per cent.
If the

Gov~rnment

guarantte that, then patriotic capital

will go in where it won't now go into shipping with the
clear :prospect of losing money.

Yet capital in ahinping

will, of course. try t-0 make a higher profit..
does so.the Government pays out nothing.

Ir it

In regard to

the bill for Government-owned r<:!hips, beRides being a
silly and uncalled for fantasy in state soc iali Rm, it
has many clear diea.dvantagea..

Every little shipping

troversy becones an international ifiaue.
be~omee,

Every old tub

in internationr.il law, a. "public vesRel."

ernment operation is

notoriou~ly

~on

Gov-

extravagant, yet the

ta.x-nayer who does not want to pay a

11

subsidy" is in-

vited to pay the Ul'ldoubtedly larger deficit of Government operation for the same service.
merchant marine.

We must have a

The only objection to atraight eub-

eidy ia the fear of financial "privilege."

If we ex-

tend the nrivilege of making 3% guaranteed profit in
return for a service demanded by commerce, national

4.
safety, and national patriotism, does not the " subsidy" prejudice disappear, in this case, from every
half-reasonnble mind?

The merchant marine legiala-

tion of this Administr-tion is a joke and it will be
a treason of n tional folly if the voters to not take

interest enough to laugh it down .
The "avernte citizen" leaves everything to
1ashington~

and Washington ha8 its ear to the ground

liRtening for the citizen's opinion.
tends to hie private affair •
and fatuous drift.

The citizen at-

Hence a vicious circle

,-e must have leaders,

~nd

the voter

mu t wake up and do more thinking and must elect able ,
unselfish, brave men.

Only ao can our State become

efficient.
Look at the

im.~igration

question.

If we don't

restrict it now the typical American will become as
nearly extinct as the Indian, the original unhyphenated
inhabitant.

fuat satief ction is there in building up

in the United States a wonderful material inheritance
if we care not what kind of a nation is to inherit it?

The idea that America should be a dumping ground and an
asylum for all mankind is a played out piece of rank
sentimentalism.

PatriotiAm will degenerate to a mere

sentiment for the soil, if instead of n nation we be-

5.
come an international crazy-quilt.

e have received

im.nigrat ion beyond the sA.fe 1 imi ts of aesimilati on and
with utter carelessness of adaptability to the truly
American type.

Most Americans have thought this for

years, and American labor haP properly demanded that
the influx cease in order that the standard of life of
our

- l~bor

shall be maintained.

Then Congress labored

and brouf ht forth the liter3 r y test!
hether we are to be Rwamped by European
or by Ruropen.n imn igration after the war

i~

oodf'l

debatable.

The latter would be more tragic than the former.
think we ought to

~rohibit

gration for a eeneration.

I

practically all labor immiThis exception mi6ht be

made: - The national Executive mi h t be permitted to
contract on behqlf of State Governments for bodies of
immigrants to be distributed where needed, especially
in rural districts, for a term of years.

A law to

thiA effect ehould transfer to the ports of departure
the e:xa.mi'nation of

irnmigrant~.

and t1hould create Acien-

tific adminietrs:itive machinery

su~h

only be

~t a tee

~ dmitted

ae~imilability

to t he United

that there should
races of easy

and individuala of good phyaique and

free from defective taint.

Advantage could be taken,

also, in legislation, of the fact that economic,

~ocial,

6.

and racial fitness for American citizenship coincide
in the same classes of immigranta; that is to say.
foreigners now e,e tting in their own countries wages
most nearly approxim- ting f.merican standards are also
those

otherwi~e

beet assimilable to our citizenship.

1 think there is no more urgent question before the country than that of finding a Round and
scientific mode of radically restricting immigration.
Yet in this too it ia the

national folly for the masA

of voters to be indifferent, and to tolerate floundering
drift, urocraetination, and the craven fear of
cinns to offend this or that vote

th ~ t

~oliti

they need in

their own little selfish buaineaR.

To save

Americ~

all true AmericanR,

we need the combined devotion of

Yet for decaden we have performed

the incredible folly of

~llowing

a dea

ieeue -- the negro

question in the South -- to bind the brains

~nd

charac-

t er of that greP-t section to traditional voting, quite
irresponsive to the real i quea of nationRl

~ olicy.

If

the members of the late Progressive Party will force
the Republican Party to discard the negro

ie~ue,

and

treat it as a purely local one, in accordance with Jl r.
Roosevelt's

pl~tform,

t hey will perform a wonderful

service to the country.

7.

If the Republican Party fails to do this at the
~roper

time, or fails to have constructive mod ern ideas
n~il,"

beyond the old "full dinner

or fRil

at Chicago to

put up as a cRndidate a sRfe nnd really big m n, untain-

ted alike

by reactionarism

a.nd

by wild-eyed

Bull-1.loo e-

ism, they will loRe a wonderful op ortunity.

It will

be a teRt in the coming cBmpaign aa to whether the vices
of selfish individualiRm
whether

~·is e

~re

to determine things, or

and Rincere cooperation for the national

good shall triumph over national folly.

Loose thinking,

ha.lf baked, dogmas, prejudice and lack of coordination

will only give a new lease to life, to n tional incoherency
and

Aentimentali~m .

Even in the

popul~r

movement for national defense

we setm to have a half a dozen uncoordinated organizations.
All these 8hould be centralized in one agency.

It should

have branches in everJ etnte and conaiderR."ole town.

Some local citizen would be patriotic enough to lend his
office in eA.ch pln.ce for a centre for distributing literature,and for the organization of local meetings to
be addressed on the Rubjeet.
the

Through such local agencieQ

hole national defenRe movement could

felt thorou[hly in electi one.

m~ke

itAelf

ii thout thuR brin ing

nreaaure unon individual members of congress and sena-

8.

tors it is doubt:fi..Ll whether really good work for national defense

c~n

be expected from Washingt on, vhere lead-

ership in this regard has been so l1al ting a.nd luke-

warm.

One can imP..gine that in this way there r11ight. even

grow up a vast patriotic organization of unhyphenated
Americans that might be 9ermanent and might in time

galvanize our political life, arouse interest in our

vital isAuea, and force upon the voters

~lear

Rnd

thorough thought upon Auch isPuee and the duty of in...

aisting

upon high ability, devotion, and uriselfish-

nesA on the uart of their elected representatives.
Without fluch i ntellectu.al cooperation

~nd

di-

rect reoponsi bili ty i::unong the mas!') of good r,i tizenR,

order can not be brought out of chaos.

May there not

be in a fusion for efficiency of all the national defense or anizations. the germ of a great and purely

American league to all these ends?
In mrmy i.mh1stries we Americans have ehown a

geniuf:l for organization.
vocatee are organized.
pea.ce are organized.

to be often organized.
organized.

The :peace-at-any-price-9.dThe disturbers of industrial

Even the criminal claes are said

Corrupt

politic~

are hig,hly

The WAY for repre AentR.ti ve plain American

citizens, "ho 8.Te the m:;ij ority. to hi:.i.ve the nation be

and act according to ita true destiny.,
~100

is ror them

to organize and become the nucleua of a strong,

clear-thinking nation , which Rutomatically evolves
a strong and wj.se state .

National f'ol ly has not been better exenrolified
than in the whimsical drift which has been called a
"policyn toward Mexicp , and in the deliberate destruc -

tion of our "QO"lition in China.
insincere assault

Then there wa.s the

ttDolla.r Dipl. omacy ", which

u~on

wa,$

simply a sensible p olicy of endeavoring to create
economic interests which

for instance in

Centr~l

~hould

suprlq_nt revolution ,

America; of creating in

China a community of inte r ests runong the great powers
which should deter a.ny one or two from assaulting
Chine He sovereignty; or restrj r.ting equality ef com-

mercial opportunity.

An axiotn of "l)ollar Diplomacy"

was that the .American Government ought to "lend all
proper support· to legitima te and beneficial American
enterpriqes abroadn.

was

e ~ lculated

Every phase of "Dollar

D inlom ~c y"

to redound to the advantage of American

commerce, induatry. influence and prestige.
respects it has now been appropriqted and

In

~one

applied~

rath er insincerely Rnd under new names as for exam · le
in Haiti a.nd Nicaragua..

But generally speaking, under

the present dispensation it has seemed to be thou ght

·

10.

rather sha."lleful to
Ar.lerican

intere~ts.

ork quite frank ly for purely
Str~nge

vie !

visions and more concentration

u~on

Le6s of - orld
the i nterests

of our o n country.which is t h e only one we need
conRider, would be of more URe to the nation. -and of gr eater

benefit to the ·orld.

practic~l

The cond uct of foreign

ffairs is a field

in which the rei:;ponRibility of nationel folly reats
preeminently upon officials, bec r use the American
peonle scarcely yet r ealize
our diplomatic policie
and their bu9iness.

t~ e

r e~l

importance of

to their honor, their Rafety,

The diplomacy of the preRent adminis

tr3tion Wae generally been

transcendent~!

nd ViAion-

ary where it should h n.ve been practic g,l; vacillating . .nd
procra stinating where it should have been decided and
prom-pt; blustering where it should h ave been cautious;

shallow and opportuni f'lt ic

~ here

it should h t' Ve been

founded in deep s t a teArna.nship; obstinate where it
shoul d h ve been concilliatory.
atuf fed

The archives have been

i th the dangeroue and fool 1 F>h Bryan arbi tra.-

ti on tre a ties

~ hich

protect us from

nothin~.

ex ~ ose

us to danger and inAult, and h8mper our rightful influence.

In the Isurone8.n war gaucherie has exbibi ted

us as caring for naught but doll a rs and as too timid

11.

or undecided to

epe~k

on nearly every occasion when

usage, and law alike justified America'&

hum ~.nity ,

making her voice heard for the right . " atchful Waiting" has become a •orld-wide joke.

Lord Elein once

- rote of the Chinene ho · disngrecnble it was to deal
~ ith

a neo nle "who yield nothing to re a. eon and every -

thing to force. '
denied either

l.,e

Carranza .

olic

1.his adminintr n tion has con Qi stently

to

poor !""eJ>ico!

of no ·,ua.ri>.nte r s exce pt for Cath-

he ~ r

So far ,

intere ~ ts .

thousand s of Americ ans de
"~exico?

And now t hey recognize

RO

p·ood; bu t

w}

•:.t of the

oiled and mal tre<>.ted in

Are i h ey i g nored bec i:luse unorg an i zed?

Log ic

is sour ht in vain in this •1 policy" ( ! ) . Yet a real
nolicy could r ead ily enout;h be devised .
we .J i gh t

bottle u p

.?or example ,

exico, hol d i tg :ports , Pnd perhaps

i t s northern 8t tes , and collect its cuntomR . and pay

from

tho~e

funds

fil

egui tnble

d amy: e~

to .Americans and

other f oreigners. and a l <:rn our exp ennec:i.
~exico

.ill try to evade nayment under Lhe · i n ternational

law doctrine of

.qble.)

(Otherwi e

11

track of

•arn

d "".rn r~g es

being uncollect -

.' e a n ·h i le , in the cou r se of time. : exico might

learn to behave and part of the forcibl e
perhPpe be reln.xed .

to restore

~laces

m e~Rure~

c ould

V.e s h ould , hov: evcr, Make no promises

occupied , but reserve thoBe questions

•
l
for ultimA.te C!OnRidera.tion.

the wholesale _t)enetration

Such a course ·"oulcl avo id

~=md

pacification of a vast

country whir,h the lFt.test shift in recognizing Carranza.
doee not

t

all

probabiltty.

ap~ear

!=jome

to remove from the fiP-ld of

~uch

clenr

noli~y.

if

~n . ounced

in

adv-anee in an ultimRtum. might even bring E\obriety to
Mexico in a month or two.

:But why cite

13,

type of any-

thing that might be constructive and sound in foreign
policy?

This administration seemP> to have adopted the

flmanana" spirit. maybe ae a delicate <!om:rliment to the
new form of cloyingly sweet Pan-!.m.ericanism.

Unfor~

tunately, "mri.nana" is not all it iA necessa,ry to learn

about La.tin America qnd
tr~tion

Indi~n

tmerica.

This adminis-

seems bent on wrongheaded Ahilly-shally in our

foreign relRtions as if it were its nroud miA8ion to
express in ine,.ti tude the n-:i_tionA.l folly whi<'h holds

the mas8 of Americans so perilouRly indifferent to

these things.

And the

Demo~r::itic

Party , in ita la.at

canrpaic;n-book, qetnally ha.d the effrontory to bo.q,st

